
For guests with food allergies or specific dietary requirements, please ask to speak to a Manager. 

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs or meat may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

The Snacks
FRENCH FRIES  6.

herbs | ranch 

BONELESS WINGS  10.
buffalo or bbq | carrots | celery

 blue cheese dressing 

FRUIT PLATE  9.
honey yogurt 

CHILLED  
WATERMELON  8.

mint & ginger syrup

FROZEN COTTON 
CANDY GRAPES  6.

GUACAMOLE  
AND SALSA 9.

tortilla chips

VANILLA YOGURT PARFAIT 7.
granola | fresh berries

The Salads
CAESAR  9.

croutons | parmesan cheese
SIMPLE SALAD  8.

local greens | shaved garden vegetables   
lemon vinaigrette 

add mahi or chicken to any salad  6.

The Flatbreads
MARGHERITA  11.

san marzano tomatoes | fresh basil | mozzarella
PEPPERONI & SAUSAGE  13.

tomatoes | mozzarella

BUFFALO CHICKEN  13.
blue cheese | mozzarella

The Sandwiches
Served with Chips or Simple Salad

HOT DOG  8.
jumbo all beef | brioche bun

SMOKED TURKEY WRAP  11.
tomato | lettuce | bacon | swiss avocado   

herb tortilla

COLD WATER LOBSTER ROLL  18.
lemon | mayonnaise | herbs

brioche bun 

PRIME RIB SANDWICH  15.
provolone cheese | house giardineria | kaiser roll

CLASSIC BACON  
CHEESE BURGER  12.

lettuce | tomato | onion 
buttered sesame seed bun 

BLACKENED MAHI TACOS  11.
corn tortillas | cabbage slaw

 chipotle sauce

CHICKEN SANDWICH  12. 
lemon aioli | arugula | tomato 

ciabatta 

The Desserts 
ICE CREAM SANDWICH  7.

housemade chocolate chip cookies | vanilla bean ice cream

ASSORTED FROZEN NOVELTIES  4.



For guests with food allergies or specific dietary requirements, please ask to speak to a Manager. 

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs or meat may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Wines by the Glass
REDS

merlot | cabernet | pinot grigio 

WHITES
chardonnay | pinot grigio| sauvignon blanc | rose

HOUSE  6 | PREMIUM  8

Beers
16 oz ALUMINUM BOTTLES  4.5

bud | bud light | bud light lime | miller light | michelob ultra | coors light 

12 oz PREMIUM CANS  5
blue moon | corona, corona light | fat tire | heineken | stella | modelo  

yuengling | angry orchard cider

16 oz DOMESTIC DRAFT  4

16 oz CRAFT DRAFT  6

Margaritas
FLIP FLOP’S MARGARITA  8

suaza tequila | cranberry | pineapple | fresh squeezed lime  

GOLDEN MARGARITA  11
patron silver tequila | grand marnier with fresh lime | habanero pepper infused syrup

MANGO MARGARITA  9
sweet and tangy mango infused margarita with a spicy chili salt rim

Mojitos
CLASSIC MOJITO  10

bacardi superior rum with muddled fresh lime | mint and house made simple syrup   

STRAWBERRY BASIL MOJITO  10
muddled fresh strawberries | lime | mint shaken with a basil infused syrup topped with soda

GRAPEFRUIT MOJITO  10
florida grapefruit muddled with mint leaves | limes | house made simple syrup 

Martinis
BLOOD ORANGE MARTINI  11

blood orange puree | kinky vodka | pinnacle orange vodka | florida fresh orange juice with an orange twist    

LAVENDER LEMON DROP MARTINI  10
pinnacle citrus vodka shaken with freshly squeezed lemon juice and a lavender  

infused syrup served in a sugar rimmed glass 

CARIBBEAN CHOCOLATE MARTINI  10 
rumchata caribbean rum | vanilla vodka | chocolate syrup topped with chocolate shavings 




